
Don't be Discouraged.
Don't be discouraged. if in the outset of

life things do not go on smoothly, , It seldom
happens. that the hopes we cherish of the
future are realized. The path of life in the
prospect appears smooth and level enough,
but when we come to it we find it all 'hp hill
and generally rough enough. The journey
is a laborious one and whether poor or weal-
thy, high or law, we shall find our disappoint-
ment, if we have built on any other calcula-
tion. To endure cheerfully what must be,
and elbow our way as esily as we can, hope-
ing for little, striving for much, is perhapsthe true plan, but don't be discouraged ; if
occasionally you -slip by the way, and your
neighbors tread over you a little, or in other
words, don't let n failure or two dishearten
you, accidents will happen, miscalculations
will sometimes be made ; thinks will often
Nrn out differently from our expectations,
and we may be sufferers. It is worth while
,to remember that fortune is like the skiiss in
April; sometimes clear and favorable, and as
it would be folly to dispair of again seeing
the sun, because .the day is stormy, so it is
equally unwise to sink into despondency
when-fortune-frownsTstirrilie common
.course of things, she may surely be expec-
ted to smile again. But again—

Don't be discouraged, if you are deceived
in the people of the world : it often happens
that men wear borrowed clothes, and some-
times those who have long stood before the
world, are very rotten a'. the core. From
sources such ns these. you may be unexpec-
tedly deceived ; and you will naturally feel
sore under such deception but to these you
must become used. If you fear them as
most people do, they will lose there novelty
before you grow grey, and you will learn to
trust men cautiously and examine their char-
acter closely before you allow them cent op-
pertunities to injure you. But once more—

Don't be discouraged under any circum-
stances. Go steadily forward. Rather con-
sult your own conscience than the opinions
of men,-though the last should not always
be disregarded. Be industrious--be frugal
—he honest ; deal in perfect kindness with
all that come in your way, exercisinga neigh-
borly and obliging spirit in your whole in-
tercourse; and if you do not prosper.as rap-
idi!y as any of you neighbors, depend upon
it you will be happy..

The Smut in Wheat—lts Pretention.
As we have had numerpßs'representutions

of serious injury from smut to the wheat
crop, in partsof this-stato-the-present-seasonT
we give the following upon the authorty of
Sir Joint Nineteir

"It the seed is fortified by a solution of
copper [filue Vitriol] that substance not only
destroys the germination of any smutty pow-
der attached to the grain, but like wise pre-
vents its being attacked through the root by
any other parasitical plant that may he found
in the soil, and thus enables it to escape oth-
er accidents to whidh wheat is liable."

Mode of Using the Blue Vitrial.—The
mode of using the blue vitriol adopted by
the gentleman who gives the recipe is as
follows : Into 8 quarts of boiling water, lie
puts I lb. of blue vitriol ; and while it is quite
hot, ho mixes 3 bushels of wheat with 5
quarts of the liquid ; and at the ent,l of three
hours adds the other three quarts ; and -the
three bushels of wheat are suffered to remain
three hours longer, or six hours in all, in
the liquid, The whole should be stirred
three or four times during the 6 hours, and
the light grains taken off. Then a snflicient
quantity of [freshly] slaked lime to make
the wheat perfectly dry. It may remain in
a heap for six hours ; it may then be spread
olien and used the next day. but not sooner.
Though it is recommended to spread six
hours after it has been -limed, and put in a
heap, yet there is no risk of its heating, and
it may be kept longer than a dny, without
any risk of injury.

A CHALLENGE TO tiorrricut.TurnsTs.—
Five years ego I began to set an . orchard.--This fall I took from one 13aldwin tree three
bushels and a half of apples like the sample I
send you; from a Rhode Island Greening,
two and a half bushels ; Roxbury Russet,
a half bushel—all like the samples sent.
—The manner of cultivating my ire4s is
set forth in a pamphlet published last fall.—
I further challenge the United States to pro-
duce so fine samples ofpeach, cherry, plum.
pear, apricot and nectarine trees, for the time
;hey have been set. The apple, when trans-
planted in the orchard, were about six or
seven feet high ; cherries the same, peaches
Were mniden plants. The orchard contains
1200 peach, 1500pear, 200 cherry and 200
apple trees. Sold from five peach trees
$25 worth.

Kossuth and his Landlady.
The Courier and Enquirer makes the

following statement concerning the Ink move-
meats of Kossuth before he left for England.
It is just in keeping with all his previous
movements : •

:Kossuth had caused to ho published inhis most respected organ that he was to em-
bark on Saturday the. 17th inst. At his
„boarding house he stated that ho should go
.to Jersey city on the Wednesday preceding--Slid remain there until his embarkation.—

" ,Onlitt-fgenoon of the latter (lay, his
gage haviniMmtim got in readiness, his bill.
amounting to aboalno, of which $lOO
was for regular board and the remainder for

. a largo number of meals and other refresh-
. meat furnished to his visiters at his resuestwas presented to his major•donto coniptin-

ion Haijnik, Conferences were there upon
had by the latter with Kossuth, who was in
an adjacent room and thepayment of the
face of the bill was refused.. ,Eighty dol-
lars were first offered by Ilaijnik as a set-
tlement, afterwards ninety and lastly a hun-
dred. The last offer was accompanted with
the alternative; 'take that or go to court.'

.The landlady protested, just as she ought
to have done, most indignantly ; but baggagebeing at the door and about to be driven
away, she received the 100dollars, in the
apprehensiona..that he would otherwise getnothing, and with.t.he-purpose to take steps.which would secure the remainder of dbeseszr,ei4o:o4th etiould leave Jersey City.'

MA IRRIED
On the 18th of July, by the Rev. Joseph

Dubs, Mr. Levi Haff, to Miss Lydia S'leele-
el, both of North Whitehall.

On the Ist of August, by the same, Mr.
Reuben Schneider, to Miss Leah Keck,
both of South Whitehall.

On the same day. by the same. Mr Than.
as Smith. of Washington, to Miss firma
Maria Kuhns, of Lehigh township.

On the 3d of August, by the same, Mr.
David Scheurer, of Lowhill, to Miss Mary
Saari Newhard, of North Whitehall,

• On the 25th of July, by the Rev. JoshuaYaeger, Mr. Gideon lloth, to Miss Matilda
Ludzoig, both of South Whitehall.

On the Ist of August, by the same, Mr.
-Edward Reichart, of UpperSaucon, to Miss
Catharine Geissinger, of Lower Saucon,

On the 11th of July, by the same,Mr.
Franklin Weiss, to Miss Catharine leider,both of Allentown.

On the IIth of July, by the Rev. Mr.Perner, Mr. Tobias Rudolph, to Miss Ma-
ria Rudolph, both of Allentown.

DIED.
On the 12th of July, in South Whitehall,

of consumption, Jonathan Iliand, aged 45
years.

On the 22d of July, in South Whitehall,
of inflarnatian of the brain, Catharine, daugh-
ter of Michael' and Barbara Blatz, aged 5
months.'

On the 26th of July, in Lower Macungy,
henry Huas, sen., aged 72 years.

9n the Ist ofA tip..lqt, in Allentown, of in-flarnation, Frankliq ,-an of Wi9ianl and El-lerninit Bachinaki„ogrd'6 years:
On tho 9th Atigast, inLower Milford,Bucks county, of Car cer; Charles Weikel,aggd 39 years. .

Our Country in 1792.
In 1792 the corner-stone of our present

Capitol at Washington wus laid. At that
time, Gen. 'Washington, in whose honor the
new seat or Government was named, offici-
ated. Fifty years afterwards, viz :on the
4th of July 1851, the corner stone of an ex-
tension of the building was laid ; and the
Secretnry made an address, in the course of
which he presented a sketch of the compar-
ative condition of our country at the two
periods.

Then we had fifteen States, now we have
thirty-one.

Then the population was 3,000,000 now
it is twenty-three.

Then Boston had 16,000,now it has 109,-
000.

Philadelphia had 42,000, now it has 409,-
100.

New York.had 33,000, now it has 550,-
000.

Then our imports were 31,000,000, now
they are 178,000,000.

The area of our territory was then 800,-
000 square miles, it is now 3,300,000.

ThenAve-had-no-railroads, now we have
3,500,000.r0i1es of it

Then we had 200 post offices, now we
have 21,000.

Our revenue from postage then was, 100,-
000 now it is 5,000,000.

• These are only a few facts going to show
the rapid growth of our country ; and all
that we,:and our children have to do to se-
cure the continuance of its prosperity, is
to love, fear, and 'obey the God of our fath-
ers ; to avoid pride contention and greedi-
ness of gain, and cherish in our hearts a
true patriotism, and a just sense of obligation
to those that shall come after us.

Advice to Young Men.
Socrates did not urge his friends to enter

early Upon public employments ; but first to
take pains for the auaimnent of the know-
ledge necessary for their success in them.

Are you stepping on the threshold of life ?

Secure a good moral character. Without
virtue you cannot be respected ; without in•
tegrity you can never rise to distinction and
honor.

Be careful lest a too warm desire of dis-tinction should deceive you into pursuits
that may cover you with shame by setting
your incapacity and slender abilities in full
light.

People who have the rashness to intrude
ifflo_stations_without—proper—atukority and
the requisite preparation fur the service of

( the pulffle. not only involve others in loss,
but subject thetuseives to ridicule.

The tricky, deceitful and dishonest are
rarely prosperous : for e, hen confidence is
withdrawn, poverty is likely to follow.

The shortest and surest way to live with
honor in the world, is to be in reality what
we woukl appear to be.

When once a concealment or deceit has
been practiced in matters, where all should
be fair and open as•the day confidence can
never be restored any more than you Can re-
store. the white bloom toJhe grape or plum
have once pressed in your hand.

Error is the cause of man's misery, the
corrupt principle that has produced evil in
the world ; 'tis this which begets and cheer-'
ishes in our souls all the evils that afflict us,
and we can never expect a true and solid 1
happiness, but by a serious endeavor to
avoid it

Falsehood is not only one of the most
humiliating vices, but sooner or later it is
most certain to.lead to serious crimes.

Industry, well directed, will give a man a
competency in a few years. The greatest
industry misapplied is useless.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.—Pepsin ?

an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.
A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No. 11, North Eight Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful
remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation, and
Debilty, curing after Nature's own method
by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice,
See advertisement in another column.

Scott and Graham!
A Protective Tarif, and the Union!

~.,0211.;-1114.11r
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DEMOCRATIC WPLIC
County Meeting.
The Democratic Republican Whig citi-

zens of Lehigh county, and such friendly
to the election of the areai Hero and States-:nan, Gen. WINFIELD scorr—thefriends of a Protective Tariff, and such who
believe in the reform of the Canal board,will please nttend a county meeting

On Saturday the 281 h of .lugust,
at the Public House of .daron Guth, itGuthsville, South Whitehall township, Lehigh county, to adopt measures preparamr
to the coining State and Presidential chicLions. - •

y Order (It& Standing, Committee
August 12. ¶-2w

Grand Exibition
AT THE

Allentown Hall of Fashion,
Ii ieder 640 _Boyer.

Respectfully announce to the"citizens ofAllentown and its vicinity, that they havelately associated themselves for the purposeof manufacturing
Hats and Caps 1--z•

of various styles and lash- 07'
ions, all of which they will.sell at
Wholesale orRetail, at rates cheap-er than the same-were ever before offeredin this place.

They being both practical batters and
much experienced in the business, feel sat-isfied that they can give entire .satisfaction
to all who will favor them with their cus-
tom.

Remember the stand, directly. opposite
Barber & Young's Hardware Store,' WestHamilton Street, known as E. M. Wieder's
Hat and Cap Store.

I,l,''Country merchants supplied on rea-
-1 sonable terms. Having just received the
-latest-Fall-and—Winterstyles, they will be
prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice.'

They have also on hand a full assortment
of furs, such as Midis. Boas, Cuffs, &c.,
all of which will be sold et the lowest pri-ces.

August 12 11-3 m
C. M. 11{, u ii k,

attorney at Law.
Has resumed the practice of his profes-

sion in Allentown...
C'fie may be consulted in the Germanand English languages
August 12, 1852 ¶-ly

Fort Allen House,
WEISSPOR IP, CA RBONCOUNTY, P.A.,

BY GEO. IVIOYER.
rrIIIS is a new, elegant and commodious

house, erected on the site of old FortAllen, with which are associated so manyremembrances interesting to the antiquarian.
It was opened for the accomodation of the
public on the first of May, and affords meansof entertainment for travellers and families,surpassed by none.

The rooms are large and airy, the adja-
cent walks and scenery spacious and de-lightful, and no pains will spared to provide
the guests with such rarities and delicacies
as are come-at-able and render their stay
agreeable.

Tho Stabling, attached is large and conve-nient, and an attentive and faithful hostler
will always be found at his post.

August 12, 1852 Ir-3in

MDtP.LECOWO
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS AND

C outractor s.

Office of the Engineer ofthe Delaware, Le-
high, Susquehanna and Schuylkill Rai
Road Company, MAUCH CHUNK, August
3, 1952.
Sealed Proposols will be received at thisoffice, till the 19th inst., at 9 o'clock, P. M.,

for constructing thq Mason work and super-
structure for a Raihoad Bridge across the
River Delaware, at Easton, also, for Grading
the Rock Section at the West end of the.proposal Bridge.

The undersigned will attend at the Amer-
ican Hotel, Easton, after the 10th inst., when
he will be ready to furnish all necessary in-
formation. The Company reserve the right
to decline accepting any of the proposals in
case the proposed road andbridge should
not be finally adopted.

ROBERT H.. SAYRE, Engineer.
August 12, 1852. ¶-1w

6 School Teachers Wanted.
Notice is hereby given", that the School

Directors of Washington township, Lehigh
county, will meet on Saturday the 28th day
of August next, between tho hours of'9in the forenoon and 4 in the afternoon, at the
public house of D. 4• C. Peter, in said town-
ship, for the purpose of examining and ap-
pointing six School Teachers. Such of the
Trustees who have made selection of Teach-ers, will please bring them before the Direc-
tors for examination. They must be comps-
tent to teach both the English And Germanlanguages correctly.

At the same time and plait:), at 9 o'clock
in, the foreboon, the Auditors and Directors
will meet to exmine and settle the account
of the township 'Krim/314er.

ICJ 'Order ofthe oard,
BENJ. S. LEVAN, Secretary..

AllgUst 12, 1852.

DEMOCRATIC
County eetin g.
The Democratic citiens of Lehigh coun-

ty, favorable to the election of Pwacc andKm:, are invited to assemble in countymeeting 'on Saturday, the 2lst day of Au-
gust next, at the house or Samuel Kuhns. inUpper Macungie township, for transaction
of such business as.may be deemed impor-
tant in promoting the success of the Demo-
cratic candidates.

By Order of the Standing, CommitteeAugust 12, 1852.

Public Sale
OfPersonal Properly.
Will be•sold at the residence of Mrs. :U.

T Dale, in the -Borough of Allentown, on
Saturday-the 14th day of August next, nt 10o'clock in the forenoon, the following-valua-ble article of

Houeehold Furniture,
4ltirol,!RiK TWO SocasT-two-rltrt ''':4'.-4:a M ticirkarge•rors, Side Boards, Bureaus, Pier Table, Di-
ning and Breakfast Tables, Dressing Tables
with ;Mirrors, Water Stand, Bedsteads and
Beddings, Blinds, Cane Seat and Windsor
Chairs, Coal and Wood Stoves, splendid
Counter Panes, large lot of splendid China
Wares, Cut Glass, large Vases and I3ooks.

At.so one double barrelled English Twist
Gun, one single barrel Gun atola Wae lot
of other articles too numerous to mention.

The conditions will he made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

ELI J. SAEGER.
Allyntown, Aug. 5 ¶-2w

Attention Storekeepers !
_FOR REM-T.
The undersigned oilers his valua-

;,;* hie Store stand for rent, situate in
•'--:•,the thriving village of Friedensville,

'Upper Salmon Township, Lehigh county.
It is one of the oldest and best stands in

the county, .surrounded by a rich A;rricul-
tural district, and near the valuabie "Zinc
Mines," which will be extensively worked,
as preparations to that effect are about being
made.

A man with n family can be accomoda-
ted with a very convenient house. Posses-
sion-can-be-given by- thcliist-or October

Terms moderate. •

JAC( 113 CORRELI
Friedensville, Am,. 5.

MEI

Capitalists Look iffere
1644- 4.1.1,,Ca 1 5

AT a-I fable . 11e VAState
i eillenfoova.

WILL be sold at public sale,on Saturday
the ISth of September next, at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, at the public house of JohnF. Bechtel, in East Hamilton Street,

Splendid Town Property,
situate on the corner of a public alley and
Water street, containing in front 74 feet and
in depth 230 feet. Thereon is erected a

~'„/.„,; large and convenient

I Double Two Story Stone•,41:.H• :At DWELLING HOUSE,
with a beautiful Spring in the cellar, and awell with chain pump in the yard, near the
kitchen door, a large Swiss barn, built of
brick, with all the necessary out-buildings
to it. The lot has a number of the bestkinds of Apple trees, in bearing condition,besides other fruit trees.

The location is a beautiful one, and theconveniences of water, about the house are
worthy of consideration. It is a kind of
property not often offered in market, and
worthy the attention of buyers.

The condition will be made known on theday of sale and due attendance given by
ABRAHAM BUTZ,

dssignee qfEdwin Ilarlacher.
July 29. t—sw

Two Story Hoarse
LP(DaI mat-Aente

A large and commodious TWo
Story Brick Dwelling House, wiih:r: Open Front basement, situate n
east Hamilton street, in the Bor-

ough of Allentown, lately occupied by Jas.
Roney, one door east of Dr. John Romig.

For further information apply to
ELI J. SAEGER.

Allentown, April 22

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

ship heretofore existing in the mercantilebusiness, in Allentown, under the firm ofKern .S. Kline, has been dissolved by mutu-
al consent, on the 13th instant. All those,
who know Themselves indebted to the saidfirm, be it in Notes or Book Debts, will call
and settle their accounts between this and
the fifteenth day of September next: Such
too, who have any claims against the said
firm will also present them for settlement to
the undersigned.

WILLIAM'KERN,
JAMES KLINE:

¶-6IVAllentown, July 29
.

IIDoctor William. J. Romig.
f. Having returned to Allentown,

t- offers his professional services to
his friends and the public. OfficeI- 11l at his residence, in Hamilton street,

south side, first corner below Pretz, Guth
& Co's. Store, in Allentown.

February 10, 11-ly.

liePug Davis,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in the room one door east of Lewis
Smith's Drug Store, formerly occupied byR. E. Wright, Esq.
_ rvwx. Davis can be consulted in both
languages. •

• May 13, 1852. 'ff-em

Allentown Academy.
The Summer Term of the Institutionwill begin on the 11th of May, under thecharge of J. N. Gregory, A. M. Principalwith able and accomplished assistants.Mrs. Emily Dunbar Gregory Teacher ofVocal and Instrmnental Mmo
Miss Jane Gregory, Principal of the Fe-male Department.
The instruction in French will combinethe advantages of 011endorff's Method (Val.no) and that of Professor Picot.

• Italian according to the systems of 01-lendorff and Iiobell(L •

The rates of Tuition will remain ns an-
nounced in the last annual Catalogue. •

Tho Teachers have been bred to the pro-
fession and have wrought together success-fully fur years. Other Assistants will be en-
gaged as they may be required and thoroughinstruction gi‘ien in nil the branches of acomplete academical education.

Air. Gregory, brings to the responsible
duties of it is stet ion, fouLtima_y.earsl_practica
expertence in his calling, having fitted 'lllll-
- young gentlemen for College and for
mercantile life, hitVing commenced andfinished the school education of many voun,,
ladies; and he invites from the citizen,:s of Al-lentown and Lchiglt county a support corres-ponding to•the just appreciation they enter-
tain of the ad vantages of a good school;
that the steady growth of the institution in
usefulness and credit so happily commenced
under the auspiees of the late popular Prin-
cipal may continue to the honor of the com-
munity.

May 6.:

:.la (0 5,12l ot (f) 1 it. q:
4

Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-ship, heretofore existing between Graf!' S.Bruner, in the village of Catasamina, Le-high county, was dissolved on the 11th ofJuly, by mutual conaent. All debts (ovine'
to the said firm are to be received by
Benner, and all demand., are to be prel:en-
ted to hint for payment.

IT. F.. 13t1T,Nr.R,
PIT. A. GRAFF

CaulF.anqua, July 28, 1852. 11-11%1

NON A.ll(ltiln.Cal.' tore
In Ca!ICSrt2fgerfe.

The subscriber, takes ibis method to in-
form his fliends and the public generally,that he has become sole owner of the NewApothecary store, in the viilag,! of (:o;:zem-
(pia. I EnTiovVr I.oWri:dlip. .elligh county, add
has lately refired the same in a neat andfashionable style.

lle will always keep on hand a getwral
assortment of fresh Nledicines, Druos. Dye-
stuffs, OilColors, Varnishes,Sitor and Ow h.
makers' Varnish, also all kinds of l'erfnin-
pries, such as Toilet Soaps, Transparent and
Flarber's Soap, flair Oil, Eau de Cologne,Pearl awl hair powder. fle will also keep
on hand, a full assortment of Window glass
and other building materials, all of which he
will sell at the lowest cash prices.

U. 11. IitIZUNNEII.
Allentown, July 29. ¶-31n

price q't.it trent.
ARI'ICLRS. Al(ent.ltitislonPhilo)

Flour .

Wheat
Rye

.

Corn .
. .

Oats . • .

Buckwheat
Flaxseed .

113eirrell 4 4 01) 4 25;Bin3651 801 91I SO 601 72
—I I70 1 CO' 0 i

,•

! dOi 38 88
47! 50; 65

1 371 I 50j .c 50. ••••; ottiCloverseed . . I ! 3 501 5 50; 5 zci'1 irnothyseed . ;; 2 501 2 75; 2 74Potatoes;
••

• ; 1 40! 501 75
Salt .

. ; 40E 45i 30p attr t,t;r . .
. . 1111 18E1 380

...
.

; ; 6; 01 7Beeswax;.
.

..; --22! 25 28.Ham 12: 101Flitch ..
. . 1 10; 8 6,Tow-yorn. . . ; SI 6 7Eggs ! Paz. 12 12; • 2aRye Whiskey 22: 22: 23

: 30: .40 "-48,-Linseed Oil .. i iB5l 85 85llicicory Wood Cord! 4 501 4 50 0 00
Hay . .

. . Ton :14 00.12 00;12 00,
P.,2;0: Con . i Ton.l 3 501 4 001 450Not Co I . 2 50: 3 oo! 3 50
Lim coal. . 350 3 50; 3 00,•

Plaster . ; I 4 50' 4 50 2 (30

ITOCLA -NATION. _
wHEIZBAS, the lion. Washington Mc-Cartney, President of the several Courts of

common pleas of the Third Judicial District,
coinlu..oilofthecoul tiesofilorthampton andLehigh, State of Pennsylvania, and Justiceof the several Courts of Ober and Terminerand vvneral Jail deliVery, and Peter liana,
and Jacob Dillinger, Eairs., Judges of theCourts of Oyer and Terminer and general.
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-fenders in the said county of Lehigh. Bytheir precepts to me directed, have orderedthe court of Oyer and Terminer and Gene-
ral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentowncounty of Lehi,h, on the

Last Monday in Ananst, 1852,
which I, the 30th chit' of ;;till month, antiwill continue one work.

Nor is therelitre hereby given to theJui-tiees oldie Peace and Constables of the
county of Lehigh, that they are by the said
precepts commanded tv be there fit I °o'clockiii the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls.
records, inquisitions, examinations, and allother remembrances, to do these things
which to thf.ir oilices appi.rtnin to be done,
and all those whoare bowel by reeognizan-_
ses to prosecute against the prisoners that
are-or thou shall be in the jitil of said coun-
ty of Lehigh, are to be ihen and there to,
prosecute them as shall be just.

Given under my hand .in Allentown, the
sth day of August, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

God .race the ConlnionWealih.
JOSEPH P. /NEWHARD, Sheriff:Sheriff's Office Allentown.

August, 5, I!:+:s`2. lagm

S.V.VAIIST,
TEACHER OF TOM AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

Informs the public that he is prepared to,give lessons in vocal music to choirs, sing-
lug, socivties,giveassociations and in private.

Also Lessons on the Violin.
The attention of the public is celled pat.ticularly to his system of teaching upon the

violin,tvhielt is designed especially to be-
gioners. The course consists of 100 lessons
with t.!,at-,xtro lessons in the rudiments of
music. The lessons are progressively ar-
ranged so as to gradually develop° the tal-
ent of:the pupil and are sure in their oper-
ation, as no pupil is dismissed until he canperform Independently all the exercises etn-
braced in the first course of lessons. The
object of these lessons is not merely to learnthe pupil to play a few tunes, but to givg
hint a correct knowledge of the instrument,
Bowing, Fingering, Tuneinz, after which
he will be able to find his way through
more difficult composition. Those persons
wishing to take lessons, are assured bat no
music of a light or frivilous character wilt
be introduced, but such ns is calculated to
elevate the taste and lay a correct founda-
tion. Terms tt-'..45 00 for the course, 4 les-
sons can be given each dry at alternate
hours, and a lesson in the evening on the
rudiments of music, or one lesson each day.
But in no case will less than throo lessons
be given per week, nor to a less numberthan 5 persons at a time for the term above
mentioned. Further information can be •
had by applying to the subscriber on themain street, near the I lorneophatic building.

June 10. ¶-3111.

To Country Storekeepersanti
111P13.1PIERS.

The subscriber respectfully call the (Mon,
tion of storekeepers and weavers to his finn
assortment of Cotton and Linen

Carpet Chain, Cotton _Yarn, Tie Barn,
Candlewick, Indigo, Blue Yarn, Coverlet
Yarn, Cotton Tidy and Stocking Yarn.

COTTON LAPS,
of all sizes hnd qualitea, Woolen Stocking
Yarn, Carpet Filling, &c. &c.

All of which 1 will sell us low as any
store in the city.

B. T. WHITE.
No. 118 North 3d, St. Philadelphia

Philadelphia, August 5. If—2in

Selling cheaper than ever !
LADIES, if you are in want of Berage De

Lain, or any otherkind of -a summer dress,
just drop in and be suited lathe cheap store
ofJ. W. Grubt),.as he is. now closing out
his stock of the above articles at - reduced
prices—call soon at the .Red Sign, opposite
Seider's

July 22. •

BTNAILI3.—,—.I3OO ICegi ofrife Ikea Nails,
byads and Spikes, jnot receirOd,and for sale

0 & ISABGER,
11---3)YApril 22,

4,a3111q 1.01n TSIDTIII-1),
In the Orphan's. Court of Lc41'41% Iliqh Camay.4--,.1-I'll4 In the matter of the account of'C'iittlC John larrot and Benjamin Jar-

rett, Administrators ofJohn Jurrett,decethled.
And now May 17, 1852, the Court ap-

point Eh J. Saeger, Nathan Miller and John
F. Rube, Auditors to audit and re-seule all
the account of the said Administrators and
make distribution according to law, and re-
port to the next stated Orphans Court, in-
cluding all the evidence submitted before
them.

I•'ron+ theRecords.
Tt:s•rr.,—N.. AIET4GER,

We the undersigned, AuditorS appointed
by the above order of Court, will meet on
Friday the 20th of Aug., next nt 10 o'clock,
A. M., nt the 1-louse of Mr. Edward Sei-
del-, in Allentown, were all those who are
interested can attend, if they see proper.

Allentown, July 28, 1532. 17-4iv

~~''C~'2i3~~C~ ~,
The undersigned will continuo to forward

application for discounts to either of the
Easton Banks, as heretofore, at his office in
Hamilton street, Checks and Drafts cashed,
and cash Drafts to any part of the United
States, furnished at moderate charges.

W 11.1.1AM I-1. BLunicit
Allentown, June 3, 165%!

Another Grand Exhibition.
T-0 w

Great attraction at the New Cash Store,
or the "Red sign," opposite Seider's Hotel,

J. W. GReeD, has just received another
splendid assortment of Ladies Dress Goods
consisting in part of

Berages, Berage De Loins, Mous.
De Berage, 4-e.,

which he is prepared to sell at prices lower
then these articles have over before been of-
fered and solicitsa call from all at theold stand.

Parasols 1 Parasols!
Just received another huge lot of the above
article, which will he sold 'at greatly re-
duced prices, corner Wilson's Row.

J. W. GRUBB.
1(-6inMay. 27

AGENTS 'NV ANTED .

To sell the life of Gen. Scott, 500 pages
12m0., handsomely -and durably bound, il-
lustrated with Engravings,•by Edward D.
Mansfield, Esq., many years Editor of the
Cincinnati Daily Chronicle.

The Subscriber will shortly receive from
the Press, an Edition of the above voluble
work, and will furnish those who wish to
become Agents to circulate the same, on the
most favorable terms. For further particu-
lars and all necessary information applicants
will please address their lettere to the sub-
scriber. H. MANSFIELD,

No. 134 York Street, New Haven, Ct.
August, 5.


